MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
11

5 March

6 Ash Wednesday

12

8 What

9 Help at home

10 Pray for children

13 Think of something you 14 Keep an eye out

15 Read your

16 What can

17 St Patrick’s Day

19

20

21 Try the Mission

22 Draw a picture

23 Get some fresh

24 Thank God

26

27 What can you

28 Find out

29 Make a new
friend today

30 Make a small

31

2

3 Think of a kind thing

4 Pray for children

5 Say a sorry prayer

6 Give a

7 Share any worries

9

10 Act out a

11 Say thank you

12

13 Say a private

14 Palm Sunday

16

17 Count all the money

18 Maundy Thursday

19 Good Friday

20 Holy Saturday

21

Pancake Day
Shrove Tuesday

Say the Mission
Together Prayer
today as a class

Why is it good
to love your
neighbour?

Find out why
purple is the colour
of Lent

St Joseph’s Day
Let’s pray for
all fathers

Sing a hymn
for Lent

What is your
talent? How could
you use it to help
others?

18

25

1 April

Tell someone
why we fast in
Lent

8

Can you put a coin
in your Mission
Together box and
say a special prayer?

Make a class plan to be
‘children helping children’
this week

How old are you?
Can you make
that many people
smile today?

Find out
about the
Stations of the
Cross

Make an
Easter card to give
to someone

15

What is the
ash made
from?

are thankful for and thank
God for it

Remember to put
another coin in your
Mission Together
Red Box

find out about the
Mission Rosary?

to say to everyone
you meet today

Bible story from
the passion of
Jesus

you raised in your
Mission Together
box. Thank you!

7 Help children

overseas by
fundraising for
Mission Together

for someone who
needs cheering up

Together Lent
Activity. What do
you hear?

why we give
chocolate eggs
at Easter

overseas using
your Mission
Rosary

to a person who
has been kind
this week

Read the story about
Jesus in the Garden
of Gethsemane

Children helping children

sacrifice can
you make this
Lent?

Mission Together
children’s
newsletter

of someone who
cares for you

for anything that
has gone wrong
this week

Make some
Easter decorations
using colourful
materials

Write a prayer of
thanks to Jesus

God calls us to work together to make a better world. Through Mission
Together, children can follow the example of Jesus by feeding the hungry with
food and hope, giving the thirsty water and faith, providing the sick with
medicine and prayers, and welcoming strangers by seeing Christ in others.

by tidying your
room

you find out
about
Jordan?

air. Go outside
with your family.

sacrifice and put a
coin in your Mission
Together box today

family member
a hug today

prayer. Is there
anything you want
God’s help with?

Spend time
with your
family today

who can’t go to
school

Who was he?

for three people
who are special
to you

Mothering Sunday
you have with God
and remember that
he loves you

What did
people sing?

Easter Sunday

Mission Together is the children’s branch of
Missio; the Pope’s official charity for overseas
mission. It helps more than 4 million children
worldwide every year. Its unique motto is
children helping children.

Mission Together, Missio, 23 Eccleston Square, London SW1V 1NU Tel: 020 7821 9755 Web: www.missiontogether.org.uk Email: missiontogether@missio.org.uk

This year, Mission Together is featuring Jordan and aiming to provide refugee children with school supplies
You can order a whole range of FREE Mission Together educational materials by phone, email or online.

Mission Together

